
that I was very wrong l leavIng- her-
while I was oblivious of ail, ex'cepi m
actual enjoymnient. But the. icmori
'Dipso' arose, and the thoughits o!
vanished. Early that day I soùght ci
companion, and we repaired to the Cas
was a repetition of the first day'a scen
cept that the glow of novelty had
peared. Not satisfied wlth the enjoy
of the front rooms, we spent an hour
third apartment, much more thronge
much iarger than all tie others. There
numbers of tables, and a stage where a
and musicians performed for a more o
attentive audience. I noticed that th
mates of this vast room were not as
dressed, nor as light-hearted as those I
drawing-rooms; yet they seemed to
themselves; for every now and then
bursts of laughter would come up fromn
neath the -clouds of tobacco smoke. l
spent an hour, and then moved on witi

1 SAW. CROUCI-IING, IISSING, CURSTNG
DRINKICNG HUMAN FORMS.

Intention of rturning home. But my
panion being -ocupied. telling some len
story for the edification.of a half-doze
sailor-like fellows, I <Íld not ask him
come with me., .1 was either dazed, or
tracted; however, I made a mistake in
door, and instead of going out by the g
entrance, I opened a door in the very o
site direction. It led into a hall-way, wi
ln its turn, led to a.nother, door.. I. c
the ,second portal, .a heavy, iron-bo
caken barrier. On looking ln Iwas asto
ed There were ,men and women in.
and fith, huddled together. in a most
miscuous way. Bach one seemed te pos
and .to cling to a bottle o! some specie
Ilquor; their songs were boarso and.
cordant, their eyes were red and wild-l
Ing, their language was degrading in
-extreme, their very blasphemies
horrid . I closed the door in haste, retr
my steps, and I scarcely' paused, excep
the outer rotiada for a slight stimula
until I rcahed the open highway.. Wh
looked back and contemplated that
structure. It was 'with mingled feeling
terror and delight. I asked myself over
over again, how som:ach misery and s
horrid scenes cou-d exist beneath the.s
roof where I beheld such glorlous en
ments and so much.. emphmeral bappin
Thus reflecting I.pursued my way home.
• That night, for -the first time,- my fa
spoke to me on ithe subject, and toid-
that ho had-noticed with sorrow my re
.and - dally..increasing visits -to the Ca.<
He' warncd me that- he..could not allow s
to. continue and .emphatically told me t
ifI did> not cease frequenting -that p
he would refuse to -give me a start la
business when the time came for me to
to the City. -For a short time these rema

of my father troubled ma-but it was a ve

T HE ME S S E N G ER.
lonely short time.~ The m-. etim of 'Dipso solemany vowed never to return to ftd
y own Castle' swept away all such realities. n of evil incantatin and syren-voiced

s of ! The following day I poÈidered long and atrationa . Deep in such refiectione I reach
Alice hésitated betlween two coursés. To sp>end ed bome. That ntfittwas one of torture;

ut my the' day 'with Alce, or to spend it at the remorse, fear, comPunction, resolutions, In
tle. It Castle. On the one aide a g-od angel aIy determinatin 7
es, ex- m se o- " èlàé, ex semd to whlpe sftiy ber 'na-e 1n xy late mor iW myather -.aul~ me«and
diaap-. ca.r and to apeâli of lier grief; and ýloneiucas Wnormed me that 1 bad .taken my choices
ments 'anid her deeb love for'me; .on the othe'r aide, for the future I migit go. , 'li1ve or die, Just as

lu *a an ev,!! spirilt fired my 1rnaglnatIoni' wIth I pleased, with ny* friends at 5i asîtie;hj
1 and, visions 0f untold enjoyments and'*picturéd Ï2ihed bis banda o! me sund cut me adzlft
were scenes of pleasures' that I.might iss for--
etors 'eved. >1To a.nd frb, like a pendulum, 'iMY
less mnd' balancedl betkeený go'od and cvil; aud

e in- at last, alss! the tempter succeedled. From
Wen tat moment the soone' 1 'oould forget

n the -Alice a.nd home, aud ail the- associations
dnjoy that bind one tan sudi. dcâ.r oncs and sûcl
loud: ceues, the better.- And oblivion was aiy
'be- conjured up. No sooner bad rý agai net

ere 1 foot fil -the Qastie than èverythisg exc*t:
it1ue the present, actuai, tangible enjoyment, dis-

appered.
I need net describe the scenes re-enacted

that da:y. 'Meeting Audy Iln -the publié hàl
1 aslced bim If -e hoad evoer visitedl the in-
terior of the building. 'Wbhy, o! course,' ho

* répiied;' 'but you should so thé rooms be-
yoed the ann you speak -f.

Curiesity again awakehed, I resolved te
inale another'excursion. ln tbe gloozy di-

MY. IÏATHER CUT MEî ADRIFrT.rection of the dark corridor. With dy by
my aide, 1 passod safely tbrou'gh, the crouch-
ing, hissing, sbouting, curslng, drinking To add to thua eaity I reoeived a: letter
forma that werc ýflung jieli-.meil into, the *vast from Alice'bidding me adieu, and forbidding
and stifling departmont, sud 1 rcaéhcd a Me tO eVer a.galn' write ta lier or see lier.
stil more ponderaus door at the other aide.
Our united efforts succeded in opening thc 'As the mith l the dark suilen smithy,
door, but our passage was barred by a Striketh quiel, on thc auvil below,
heavy iron grating. Inside this cage' were Thus fate on my prospehtse thatgamornrng,
manlacs, m e a women, they were wld t rapidly bow afte blow.
and beast-ilke in action a d voicn Hwr
was one, a fancied freemo, , amidst the 1 begged, peaded, promaedbut apliutlm ,o
clang ofa lis hains; tiere wasanother, av When at FrotmIfpît tbere was'no'

- maginary monarc , beneath hc Jnflction Mercy nor hope, afwird madesa came upon
f is keeper; yoande w e a soping idiot, me, sud I became renkses, of- ail couse-

. ith a crowne of straw ; Inoherent sd quences. oe lsfthome nt caring whether
ogeneraly blaspheNou soer their words' I ever returned Or not. I froi the

dis- loud snd hallosw ther moans; piercing ecd thought of Aice as a possessed one would

thc grating thelr cries; fury starcd from, their Y frIn the presence of a augel o lian
eyes-tho se windows. of the ýseul, frnf t oe Had they but ihwn my takew and Myr lackneess o! wlosc nigit fhey iooked o rt tihcer repentance they mig t bave encour-

P p-
Iupn w noat they did bet undestand, or upon aed sud fogiven me. But at the wrng

thaose wiim thoy ccud- not reagnize. i moment they aMl wethdrew thir hepingSshuddred hid begg d of Andy to take nme bandaud I luaged back lu the ail-enguif-
iaway. Bac we retraced our stepcousd mgvortex. ruabed bac- ta be whiriod on

ud(- the outer.roonis, amidst ligb.t and life, sud towards tbc ever gaping abysa out cf which
rags glow, we refr hed ourselves wth a poweïr- thero is-save bya miracle-no red-mption.
pro- f ul stimulant-su antidote te the boomr dc.

rectio oftedr ordr.Wt-nyb Y(TH'ER cUTMnEDRIFT

the acenes passwitnsaed. Whle wc oreds sipping our giasses I asked Andy whr these
n people w dre, pad ow t dy came to a n totev Praisethe Lord.
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'My poor boy,' ho replicd,' 'youi are atili
very innocent. Ay, these pép e have a
claim on the Castie, and ail of them are
under its protection. Soine years ago the
worst of the maniaes were like ourselves
they sat in thi; rotunda, they danced and
played in yonder drawing room,..they sank
down by degrees till ,they became habitues
of the great public room,*·and finally-well,
you see their fate !

-I smiled; we had another refreshment.and
we separa.ted. 'Wh.at were my thoughts as
I slowly sauntered homeward ? I thought
how coolly, My most intimate frlend could
speal of the sad fate of those victims of the
Dipso infatuation, how little he reflected that
such must necessarily be our inevitable end,
how.totally ho forgot that.-he was the cause
of my z first appea.rance at the Castle-and my

,subsequently, oontinued, visits.. I was.never
so surprized- as I then became at my own
blindness and mad infatuation. Gradually
I began .to think of .what , excuses I could
make to Alice, to my parents, to myself. I

, er, or .t e hou

Of* ' dayight's freshest §mile, -
With. rising sun I sec thy power
In corded leaf and opeing flower;

All these my heart begulle.

It is, dear Lord, thy opening hand
That feeds the birds and me

Nothing se mall in ail the.land
Thy wondrous skill and love bath plann åd

But tiliou dost always sec.

Sure he will watch and care for me.
He fashioned all my frame ;

I know his love would have me he
From every sin forever free,

And triumph in. his name.

So sweetly ho invites to come;
I'il reach^to him my hand,

And.lot him lead me day by 'day
By his ow- will,. in his own way

To. heaven's blissful land.
- 'Sunday Heour.'


